
8ehewing,ý that Colonel Fitz-ibbun, c'O far fur haviflg so vividly ealled vi bis uttention
frorn b6ing entitled to rewardà for -%vliat ho that-
did, lias rnerited the seve rosi censure. lus lia'ir wasr given, not ti stnna onl endl

_________________Like te shnip bristles of sone igrunting friend,

The Bîig of Prussia and the But isoftenud, olly ns the brnin willii,
Inwavy folds tô show ils substance tim.

What strait-laced, starched old fogies The Two CanadIas gain.
these German Monarclîs are, as litIle capa--
ble of compreliending wit as is the Honor- Wc .had alwva)s thought that Canada had
able Gentleman Nyho rejoices in the pro- $ been made by the Act of Uniun, one ccuntrY

pd)retorsh1ip of the leaden British ('anadiait. -iiÀite(l by the same iiiterests-ackndw-
lie foIh>uing paragraph vie copy. from tule <Jledging the saine fundamental. principles of

Dublin TWizrder, a. most excellent paper g,.vernrnent, and boun*1d, cach section of it
which, by the way, %'ve strongly recommend tu th1o-othe r, in a chain so indissolable liat
te the reading public iii. Canada, as wvel1 nu cîrcumstance could rend ita.-under. We
edited. and contaîning information on alinost i fankly cuufess tho errur under vihicli w'e
every, subject. of general initerest. We of have labored for the last five years. Ali
the " SATnRIsr have ours, as every body w1%e had fancied, is a merp illusioii-United
else may have hia. if hoe desire it, frora the 'Canada us., or are, two Canadas stîi. The
Courier' office. interests of one-hiaif are violentlyr opposed

Consorship of thoe Press in Prussia. te the interests of the other half, and vinega

The Prussian Government IateIy addressed and water might be expected te mingle to-
strong complaints le te -Senate of Hainburg gehrvul s uhpopc o UCSa

agansia lulesatricl jurnl chle. ~ a healthy and vigorous offspring to grow
to'plile8, iphidu 1usd turned inie rzdicule the from. the consumrnatior. of this reptignant
e'peec& of the King of Prussia, on the epening of marrnage.
the Dieî. Accordingiy, the Senate called the Ail lbis wvas revealed to us in the course
writers of the periodical before iuem, and after of a dômestie broil a day or two t3incè by the
hearing their observations, condemned tu a finie v iulence of the somewvhat ancient and snufly
of 150 francs, and a month's imprisonment. It wife against ber young aujd tobaccuohevin'g.
aise ordered that the journal should bc siLppreîssted husbaud. The virago finally flewv in the
and that une of' ils contribucors, a Dane, should face of iiirn te, whom she had sworn and
quit lanburg."1 constancy and fldelity, declaringboldly that

Could such an infamy be perpetrated by unls sUt %ere permitted te wear the
any cther than thiat German stock from breeches, he (the husband) should have Do
which our own liberal sovereigns are deriv- rest from lier importuaities. New, for the
ed ? We buelieve not. Give us in pro- sake of peace., we believe the husband, al-
feretica te these witless drones, the spîrited though fot quite likung<, lu denude hiumself
littie Isabella of Spain Nvbo avows lier ro- of lis cwn comfortale covoring, would

soltio tewea to breeches common lu consent to share in the ptiotgvrmn
lier entire regiment of cavalry, rather than of bis Ilfran,"1 provided she wvould.discard
permit her imbec'ile and, it would thus ap- from ber favor certain rivais with htmshe
pear from this, impotent husband le resumne has long been known to, have kept up a
them, over hier. It is fortunate ILord Egin guilty linterceurse, and with %vhorn s1-e
is flot thue Kling of Prussia, or the tiny Nvitigs makes no secret of intriguing even up te thia
of the wasp who stirs rip the oauldron on our day, and Javish hier affections upon those
lirst page might be se, clipped as te cause wvho are legitimately entitled te, themn. lIn
them te shopt forth wiîh additional vigor ; 1this marne~r, of coursez and only in this,
and we will venture te affirm that, neot only could a proper reconciliation be effected,
Jus Excelleucy, but the wholeocf the lieuse and lier past aversion and defection be over-
of Assembly have derived far more amuse- looked.
ment and instruction from our version cf the___________________
speech, which was read but not written by- ou
His Excellency, than from, that duil original
ini the formation of whicli, doubtless the Thle publication of t/de week'e SÂTi1nisT has &6a
honorable proprietor of the Britisht Casuadian delayed, in consequence of thle illneag o*f oùr
had a leading hnd. woodcutter. Tle SpeakereeHatwos made in

As for the Mvember for Frontenac, ho was hlf thle lime àL las taken te copy thle interes&
particulariy delighted -%ith il, and bas ex, ing scene on thle Champ-de-MLare.
pressed himself as being desirous of hugging110
the writer te death in bis ardent embrace5, 'IINTED AT TUE orrîlCe OP TUE SÀTIUWT*


